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At the present stage, for auxiliary polices, who are the assistant maintenance of 
social security and stability, always hold back in auxiliary law enforcement, when 
citizens have objections, and their administrative organs have views, too. To a large 
extent, it is the undefined legal status of Auxiliary Police that causes such situation. 
This article takes the legal status of Auxiliary Police as the core, and analyses the 
legal issues involved comprehensively. 
The introduction part resumes the evolution and current situation of Auxiliary 
Police in China. The content of the first chapter defines "Auxiliary Police" category, 
according a comparison between broad and narrow definition of Auxiliary Police. 
And then explains the content of legal status of Auxiliary Police in terms by terms, 
such as function of Auxiliary Police, relationship dimensions of Auxiliary Police and 
statutory authority and obligation of Auxiliary Police. The second chapter starts with 
the dissension and litigation disputes caused by the enforcement power of Auxiliary 
Police, taking the traffic auxiliary police and the public security auxiliary police as 
examples, establishes the function of Auxiliary Police--the administrative assistant in 
public law, from the perspective of administrative law and criminal law. The third 
chapter is about the relationship dimensions of the legal relationship between the 
auxiliary police and the public security organs, between the auxiliary police and the 
police, between the auxiliary police and the administrative counterpart. The fourth 
chapter starts with the necessity and the factors to be considered. Then points out the 
legal authorities and obligations in the law enforcement duty clearly, which is 
classified by police law enforcement duty tasks category. Finally, gets legislative 
ideas to ensure the legal status of the auxiliary police. 
This paper mainly focuses on the legal capacity of Auxiliary Police and legal 
authorities in China, which are the keys to support the legal status of Auxiliary Police. 
The author combines the work practice, uses kinds of practical cases, and cites the 
relevant legal norms, in order to draw the legal and practical conclusions about legal 
status of Auxiliary Police in China. 
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①张应立.辅协警制度及其发展问题初探[J].吉林公安高等专科学校学报,2009.48-49. 
②同上。 
③2004 年 9 月 3 日公安部向全国公安机关发出通知，要求各地公安机关对聘用的治安员队伍进行专项清理。
通知要求，从即日起，各级公安机关一律不得从社会上招聘治安员。对于现有治安员，公安部要求，要按










































                                           
 ①该内容参见公法[2009]175 号文件（《关于印发〈全国公安机关执法规范化建设总体安排〉的通知》）。 
















第三节  实行辅警制度改革的必要性 





警力增长严重滞后于工作量的增长，任务复杂度明显增强。以笔者所在 X 市为例， 
2013 年，共立刑事案件 73600 起、破案 26036 起，与 2000 年相比分别比增 4.3
倍、3.1 倍，受理治安案件 110850 起、查处 110579 起，分别是 2000 年的 7.3 倍、







































警察。以笔者 2015 年 5 月参与的对苏州、宁波及笔者所在 X 市的辅警调研情况
为例，苏州民警数为 13000，辅警数为 38000；宁波民警数为 9637，辅警数为 20177；














②地方及部门规章方面，2012 年 5 月 2 日，苏州市人民政府发布我国第一部关于
辅警规范的地方规章——《苏州市警务辅助人员管理办法》（苏州市人民政府令
第 126 号），大连市于 2015 年 10 月 10 日通过《大连市警务辅助人员管理办法》
（大连市人民政府令第 135 号），徐州市于同年 12 月 9 日通过《徐州市警务和
城管辅助人员管理办法》（徐州市人民政府令第 143 号）。目前，还有深圳、武
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